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tte rr ea.?rs h voted for tbeTIIXVTAK, l- - oWafUmc which the Bouse vti eaTW-- d Pa
wcirK w itakinr ma iu ytiL --Awt

fir yua 'e k'r ' "y ':) t ' - j
to V.K. Ut wt jj ',,- - iv t .f '

'..mL. Oorr; kren.- - r i Cv rh to v 'ohitiu, adviking a i, .treat course. 1

the we ight of thecsmaaiaraitoti wight to barr
seen ret-utv-4 by the mm the plurality.

rrceid frms) a b'gVy rrpetuMe portion
ef r ewMtiturnt a Jpcr. instmctiij sne
as totkiwm We 'tie uiHiert'ned tours in
the Cornrissimul fi irct, bating viewed
tbs instruction or ttq u it of the I.' H! .'.ure

Aa, nctwee UntnJ Jackson and. Mr Ad

ahouU be eoUrHUd, H eprsrej to s, by
rraoa ad scretioAv and I aaa aot prepared
batUyta swrHtdetBTj atlf t the kaaarcipa
ind 'Ifewe of A fecAa, however aroUb'a And

ft r lirnt that 'eeling assy b vVfn properly
direct. It ilid ot irraMni tobj wm ur
pruJcKt, it. M I aotriwaN btrirved, Geo. Jack
aoscontetetic)r fcrtUe bAoo wa b'xHIy
C,uticmb!e, that sUoyVl b pUcrd ui a
sit tatioft where neither lu IWin nor tb pub- -

ire txl ce tie Amrr. ! !.e avtt.e v.- - '
ofinttnKtoniwliKii I w Jto oSf v. 1

ir.ste d of he cj, a you - 11 tope , s
Will br,jigilaat bser-e- - the r.- - ' f
our ptiLl.c sirenU,jci- - rMc-r- 'i.snt

ams. The vote standing ia the proportion ol
99 to ?. it was entitled to Iras weight a be-

ts' rea the Ceneral end Mr. Crswtvri it wa
entitled to more, the oU being m W to 41

ol Kentucky, on the subject ) hiy,.ng
President and View President ef ti,e tailed compe'ent to prrtect s !
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tfttatee, with regret, nnd the said request of he trtA ijrnoranl k cu',Ths eoneeion may eve he maie, thai, npawI

Inatmctioe to our representative, in Congre rrstuitous interpowtio",the suppAsatiow of an cq.nsKty of pretension lUeiutertrta would we advanerd. " 9n.Jack-beta- t

eompeting eaudidaira, ths pn pen-- 1 soi bimaelf wonkl be the lait Ma4 to rocoi
deixiice C4ittoberrentoUeikctofaplu- - mend or ro for any aae for a blaoe, for

from this District, being wiihoot our kK)W-- j of tae honors'. lo Ooorp-Kr-
,
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er, of tti n ii,lt
" !sr'., Oi.'l '
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kdg mr vosent we, tor many reasoiicongreeuonsi a.an( m
known to ouraerreaj enuneered with so '.have merrier) youtwit f ttNditv. ... ... -. , I which be tbourbt bm. uiftt. I felt wrvwetf

ths meJ'tHef.Jnors, " "-!- ((

f are hL' Arniriv wo riort-.li- If.

' trea Wrft, Uie liml lur diJlsr,

A 0 Wucr te At eJUors meat V ''
k

mentsi Even ouon tit anmentons an occasion, I rcby tnHruci out Rs
nrrseniatWe In Crn to vote on this 00

fTitn .(beat Views of the relative state off sustained by few own reasoning, in bis letter
theyofr, wkh which the three returned caa--I to Mr, Monroe, in which, speaking of the
ctdates catered the House, 1 prnoeed to ev qualifications of our tttnerablo Sheluy for the

raignment of me would have rtsjnirrd J'J .

support one tm all tlrcumrtaiw, which hp . ;caskm amrabla to his own .Hidgment. and
by the best lijritts lie may t . on toe euowy laetheeibereuoaHlcrattoMwaicnbtJong-lUenarvmen- t of M ar, h re4i "I ass pens not to evrt, ana tn;tt is, uis ract 01 your j . .

having actually instructed nte to vote 'accord -MR. CLAY'3 ADDRESS.' . iect. with, ar witlttNiU the eonsent ef theed to the question. For Air. Crawford, Uolca nulled to Say to you, that the acjjuirtsoenU
barsly entered the House with only four votrtl uf his wirthy ro:tw are not competent to the gislnture of Kentucky., This instruction

- '
V TV ikSPiaUt ! OsTfeasa feat cams botti unespectea tod unaoucttea oymore than one eandulate no returned, AB" I aatBarg or'ne mult:pbed duties or in is Dn.

anon whone cc tht foro. tho snttimen. ipartment. ,t therefore bupe be mar not AC. ', and rt waa AcoompAnied Ay letters, as--

tngte his pleasure. ' ; . t '
-- The relations in which 1 stood to Itr. A darrt , '

.

consutute the next theme- - of the ad !vt, '
which I shall notice. ' I am describe J hv. .

ing ashuned " a position of perulist aitd.de .
eiued hostility to the eWctlon of ' r. Adams,' .... . .
and expressions towards him are suributed to 1

demcd from the fact of plurality operated I cept the APDoiiitmcnV I am foarfaL if be suring me that it tipressedthe opinion of A

majority of my eonstiUients. . 4 could not
therefore, regard the resolution
are evidence uf your wiihea.

with strong, thonrh pot decisive force, I have I does, be will not add ntneh spteivlor to his
eyer fch much personal regard.

t
But I" was J present well earned standing as a public cW

called upon to perform a solemn publie duty, I meter." Such was mr oouvon nf Gen. Jack- -' .lt bint. m pne W M'fr tIorrnd' to wUof alone 1 utntH f to be ma wturh 1 never used. I am nt.u-- alswViewed as a, mere rnqnestas a pitrporteain which my private feennge, "whether af--1 soft, te reference to tbeiresidency. Uiacon
mby doubtlem bjd , imonsibl forT pam-jhlet-

s andessavsof great1o he. the General AamnoiuiMr. fce the ot which I fiction or Aversion, were not to be rndunred, I 1otione- - of tiov. Simmy's unfitness, by toe
But then, ith rreAt AbU'tr." publh-ba- Dy my n end in Kentm ty.fha nnw ta mill n.. " w. ai th Presidential e!ectkiv .Tho fint but ths good of my eMmtry u. ! hsiii i ol tu for the appotnlsoeut ut c-- ri'i'

. 1 .4i.. :. !.... .
deferene. I think it WaS worthy of serious in the courseL of the v 1 ii nyuiiiLoit appeAreu to me that the precarious sutte ot i rclary ol ar, were not more nonest nor

that rentleman's health, altitou'ru I particpA.s longer than mine were of Iris own want ofwhich ourbt to bo excrt-- eonsiJer-aion- , whether the dignity of the oftbo p""118 w Miomg me irius sn.wrra- - .
ted with bis best friends in ait their regntsl sptnencc'aitj the necaary civil quJ.fica--.a n n,v iiiasmen y the felrtire itate of Central AssemWy ought not to nave induced I oie, may oe lestea oy appi mg ne rasw J ,

it to forbesr AdireAsuigUselt not to another loTOen. Jackson, in reference to pubrication r ,. .
4k. votr vhwh tha three returned and sympathies, oft account ot n. was eoticlu--I tions to discharge tue duties or a rrea.dent

i i .... --...sJ tiitBSi llnuu. from fli erishnive body, bnt to a smaU pArt ot It, and iwuea, tor esamptc, iro uib vi.uimlive against hi&, to suy notliing of other con- - J ofthe United atatei. In his elevation to this
udrMtiomtif-s'-nuhli- e natiirt! winch would I olCce.' too. I thought! perceived tne bstab-- reqnestmg the nemhers who composed wai serrer. 1 w. "MtMfc"

eTjUtrfiV--- OnvrJ Jaekion obtimwi S9, Ur.
j . .ml Mr. Crawford 41. Otifht the part, in a ease which the constitution naa eon-- 1 "" v r, ww

fided to them, te vote wccordiiig to the wiahc ferre the people, is moat eenAin.; Neithrf ;
bave dewn-e- esaninAttoiit it happily to uut I lishment of a .eartui precedent, ana oi

rtsoect. he had been differently circumstan-- l mistaken 1a ail the warnuirs of iustructivct f m. okiralitY be tir mven to one of the
i j . ' I LUi It -- ...j it i..l.. of the General Assembly, - whether these 1 was 1 in nvorm u in w, yn ira or -

' aufi.ltea to hvc had any, and what, weiphtf
t.'riw ConrtiMtiun had intciidf d that it ihoulj

ceo. " ne oaa oecn in near eiguven munitis, i nuj :i i crrcu iu mr uujhicuu uniuum-an-d

althourh I am aware that his actual con--1 edly there A-.- onicr' and tnany dansxrs to wighes did or did not eontbrhi to their tense I oenew jacksoh. tihk i ever a.a Any mm-- - --

of duty.. 1 could not regard the resolution against Mr. Adams,or ellhet 'bf ths other geiu. ..3tioh vasafaet depending npon etidence, I publ.e fhcrty, besidps that which proceeds
as an instruction! for, from the origin ot our ikukhi 'nn.v! 1 .ui, f

,' : tiare been oec:ie, vie wraum wumu

kave mte it deciJAnd intenEctedthe ex-wi- n-

of any discretion Onr this part the
ana mat in rvgxra to re wmcu i irom muiwr tuoiairji oui 4 uaQ. iom
had been Presented to tho nubile. Vas notl quire uie Know lenffe or u u toere oe one
porfcctlj haniion ous, i iudgt.l lor mvelf up-- 1 more perilous or more frequenW .

State, its LegisUUim has never assumed, nor coipprimon, s 'n, wj - : .
- :

exercised the right to instruct the Repreeen. Vlsms have been the subject of mucU v ,

tativea In Congress. - I did not recognise the misconception,' If not nusrepresent,tlni t ti ,t...f ReoreBtUea."''The Constitution
j 1.... . , is in-- .

" xoj tot ormineii om " u "
: .LL.ii. that. from.the erpna haiar

on woat I saw ana nrara. tte may, ana, 1 ar--1 . petner r. iuiains wouki or woum not
dently hope, will recover; but J di'd nut think I have been my choice of a President, if I bad
it .became trie to aaiist in eommittimr the I been left freely to select fiont the whole

right, therefore, ot the Kgislatur to instruct v - " ii"b , , -
t .

mm . I recognised that right only when expose some netooiucondiiol of thatgr rt. v 4 it s. Wk.lt.rhMt uunibera. not exceedinr three, on
Esecuuve administration of tins grAi Kc--1 mass ot American ciuiens, was not tne ques--

thd liit of tboe Voted for aa President, the
It.of fterrcentatiTjahaUcAe, Imme- - p'lbtio on the doubtful contingency ;of the I tton submitted to my decision. ' had no

ertedhy you. .That the portion of the pub-- V negotiauon m vnenri - ; :
Ik AervanU who made np the General Assem- - nlth would provw him to be entirely on . ,
bly have no right, to instruct that portion of hr of publio confidence And that, w.th t
themwhoxonstituted the Kentucky delegv knowledge ofhil perfidy, 1:nererthele voted 1; ,

.'AteliL bf ballot, A Prdent." Tliu,a dia-- restonlion to liesltn ot a gentiemau wno naa 1 sucn iioenyt oik 1 was eweumscnoea in tne
been to toiisr and so seriously afflicted.' More-- 1 selection 1 had to nuke, to one of the three1'i .tinitii ceaariW ked in .the Hontei

.r Imniu Vianiinailort. cotnoariaun, tion in the Moase ofKepresenUtiyea, ie .a I "7 S ,4 i: Js. 1
-over, i oiulcr all the circumstances of his sit. j gentlemen whom the people themselves had

nation Ins election had been desirable. I did nioukhi proper to nresentw toe House or tte--Jiff WfiVlVW " '
. .judfrment. The fact,' therefore, that oue. pf
f, iitiMi neraon waa the behest returnud,

proposition too clear to be Argued.' Ta . .. uUJVv. 4 r
membersofthe Genernl Assembly woiUdhAve 'b!h ' . ,, -

k.. .Kk -. k.i,w I others, both to him And to v 1
not tiunk it practicAble. ' I believed, And yet J presetuwives i Whstever objections might
believe, that, if the votes of the, Western I be supposed to ctfet against liim, sun great.

Iiitcrooaitmn. anv instruction. U the Kentucky I " -TStates, given to Mr. Adams, bad been confer J er appearea to me to apply to tils compel!
red on Mr. Crawford, the effect would have I tor. Of Mr. Adams, it is but truth And jus

f 1 iot being, by the fcouftimfron of the Country,
! ..conchiMve'vponthe judifnibnt pfihe Hwite,

- it ill rem&InSto deteronc what ia the true
Arwrr of li'eiirhtbelontrira- - to iU It haa been been to protract in the House th.8 decision w I tic to sayUbat be is highly gifted, ptoluund.

the contest, to the treat Aeitation and distrac-- 1 K learned, and long And ereaUy epenencontended th4Uhould operate, if not IS an
at least ill the nature of one, and Hon of the country. And ponsibly to defeat an 1 ccd ip public aHairs, at hone and abroad. any of the interesting subjects which lately 5 ,'rfJ mXrmJSZ? Zili

engsged their- - Attention at Frankfort. And ri".
m- -:. r..i..r I the ocean! oil for Ascnbmg to oie the promisq . -election Altogether the yry worst result,.! 1 lotimately eoiiversant with the rise And pro- -

thought that could happen. Jt Appeared to I gross ot every negotiation witu foreign ponr.
me. wen. that sooner or Utrr we must arrive I eis, pehdmir or concluded; persoiiAUy , at than to imnute either absurdity or presumu- - Pdth. p'edge W make thosetesjonable dis- -

,
Went of the HOOfle:. ihk tnia uib ic

of concluhreoeA, whi;h the comrtU

tution docs' not enjoin; thrown into a Oifl'ty. .uv . j.t,.i !.". .t I closures on Mr. AusmAsxetinAtienersacaE.
. .1.. l.i..:- - i - .. .-- .. .i---. I for hself, and it will be seen how little lustlfiat the Only practical issue of the Contest be I quainted with the capacity And tttaJ.mt.ts

tore us, And that was, between Mr. Ada.isol ostof the publie men of this country,X cnt, but more tfnpomng hape . Let me ana . I cation there Is for such an assertion. It ad - " -
and General Jackson, and! thought that the I whom if might be proper tl betweento employ in the difference tu iustructmn ema--

po- -d i 4 fearlier we got there the better tor the couhuy J pernio servjecj cxieirtn
and for the House. ,! ' , l.iuich olthus valuable Kind ot information tne aeietauon to ttiem,is not nkpnncuMe,i; l:..AdW.7. i th..A t. .

I neither from books but is to be found wily in the ikgree ofa-- P!!. it!,In coiis.derniR this only stterative, I was 1 which is to be required
not unaware ofyour strung desireto have a I nor tradition,. but whtoh m theiruit of larger
Western President! but 1 thought that 1 Knew 1 ly participating tn puoue snairs; discreet
enouirh of voit." Dalriotism. and matrtianim.tt'. I siid saerucious. he. would enter oh the duties

t, lyae it. tTbro are cettair. atAt.tae, aggre.
Cute oE whefLJecteral votes conferred upon

Uie highest ifS :d candidate, indicates the
with diattettottd be the President, Their

. otes ahioiiat in number to-99-, it Of the 361
" lectors! votes of the whohl Union. These

99 dfenot, and cannot, of themselves, make

the fvesidbnt. If the feet of particular siates
"giving 99" tote! can; According; to any receiv-- 1

d notions of thk doctrine of instruction,, be
' iu tItJigivto wlwra r those in-- .

.irnp.tinn. to be couaidered Addressed.' 'iAe- -

..... j c.i, icu ui uia uwii iiii wiihe; uiih, t mm. . ..
tuspisyea on so many occasions, to oeiievci or uie umce witu $ wwnagw. s saw - - v " there are some errors fnn doubt tfnwsttims
that you cwuld rise abeva tiie mere giatiitca- - in .tii action tne etAu-iiioieii.- no aan "yseu otuiw, iiuiej caercise oi "y, "lJ both M to matters of fact and matters ef ,
mm oi secuonai pnae. u we common gooa gwous esamme. saw in m ox, tucentra- - ju..k ... rt " ,m V". opimeft, In regard tothe tTAftsActionsat Ghent, ' '

4 . h,
--incwmnc v ae ...rii: i ry, vmv v " iiv. e. v 'y. ."T " . : i , ; , rV" 1 re at nsr to Uie nay tratten of the MtaasiRBi. " '

fice of local narUahtv; I S'llemnly believed it I which had been established In the instances dccb Hiiriiiv irrauncn i n. iisa no pern iuj i ; j - . -- i .j t.-- i.. ,t.t..j ,r - '... .1... ...... .... ... j. ...... l ... .l 1 11IU uru
the 1shericv And tt iftc Sari wHctt ..,cortling to that doctrine, the people, who ap-.- ..

ha tluriHtrhV W direefc by their in
dKl, ami .this brings me to the most impoi'mu;
consideration which belonged the whole

o Mr Jf tterson, tr. waaison, ana ir. on-- 1 uuiy o voir on uw occaaigin pnp mat. vi
roej whu had respeciively filled the same my aituationf and 1 did not elioose to shrink I T,;"
. f.. .... ...US..1. V. i .- - U . .- - l.J i I'ra.n. nunAluiUlllv ohlr-l- i K. 1 W Awr nmoen. These important I.

- atrections, tit certain cases, the eotirae of the subject that arising out ot. the respecvive .. . - , . .....,.,: . L 1 . unterestsare now well secirea. An ac
wloml ther appoint.- the hvness of the only two real compet-tors-

,
A- V A ColiAtev. consideration ot much weight your resenxative, " eotlnti therefore? of what occured In the ncV

iV:u; therefore. Who" rave hes;9i vote Utiivtu iiwut. .wii i.iouwyi his. I " . I nh.l. Mn thu. ...hi.r4a laappeared to my best judgment. inpeakiiig
of Gen. Jackson, I r-- aware of the delicacy delegation. A .majority of j during the pwpArmg.piibUcstjtuiyi in some frftie, be u(vh.rstid thereby to

. W imtnioted A fteoresenUtives in the pn-gre- w ine session maue p w.opin. -- . 'and respect wtucn are justly one to tnat disttii
guished citiatrii.'. It is far from my purpose to
attempt t- - disparage him, I could not do it

to iwr. Aaams, sna xney werei T.pei;uuoii -,-i.ecuruiSiy, 00. jus i v. , . lmjunt,rrnr ..H.iuin' ia ita ,i -- ' "enmmunieited-t- me. Thev aaid. " Ohio Febniary. the address.. nnder his 0m . , a -
, Jlouse to vote for the person oit whom they

i'.were hertdwed, in the choice f a Prtsidcut
r- - But most clearly the Representatives coming

w.M nWp,tnifi. lkh tave n.ntt of thoc
supponedcandidaie.it I were capatiteof maKing (he aitemptj but
w.tientMCRy.;. waiaiieo rr our common ex-- VJ irrATiZlt me, hefore the "public, I had iln4 ?'V ' ' .

.ertiohs to secure his election. New, Kmong its appearance in the iVMth... '
I shaU nevertheless speak of turn as becomes
me, with truth.1- - I did not believe him so Cord

petent to diacharje the various, Intricate, and
complex duties of the efface of Cliief iiatiS- -

- iS9 votes cannot be exwsiclet-e- A' Wing
5 eon under any oUligatibn (to surrender tufcii--

. iudmenia to hose of the1 states which gave
those returned, e have a decided prefer- - etu, ; Ne member of the House, Iism per- - . rf

- J,. (
...o. . ni.kr 'sr.irsv muuiifn ni iimi tnaii Mn. wmnnw wiuib one .. .. -

Cnvv . vtiiu 1 c its 111 av v u iiv v -i - M1HM44MH .F .11 111 r.lmjflt. ftiaHrt tW "
k'.i..:c ..i v.. f s 'iir.n i.aI i: u. .a-- . ' To cMitiiiJi that they Ai under trute, s h.s competitor; ; lie has displayed btJIHC HUUrilU Kleltll ' um: : "r-- ir, rr - ."t;--- 7 7 " ' . ' I both my collesartiesc but I have, on more fti.much due to our neiglibigreat sknJ-tUK- t hi-- a try as a miiitftrj'eomiaatid'j araiulfnehdv;;.: wiiKB was prewmea to xne , ,4 such, ait 'pDHrauon, youi- uf y h"iii

I conatlertrd, with 1the protest tespeet, the me jurrsaic ion ne nmise.; nose nuu tk.i 'er, and his yeiiown Wilt enuuie as long as thei i tn more- - iLDnru divdusiuuh. hwi .

Assembly ofKe...fcounselledlum,aud Composed both wpe -- ' .resolution of the GeneralA here the, Kcpreseniauvvs Pom wlQ t)ieahs exutifjjreservlnreCollectioii of hu
iiviu transaclionoL. But to be qualified to dis. :.. and tKim wtitmmjs WatF- - lllCf is It AJPfll knilWrll . . . . V. I' . . T t'

of the ti iinsaction ra- h v-

by the will ef that lute, As inuieatea jn tts r charge the djities of President ol the .U; States,
the iiicunibdit-iiiUM- . haye more than mere
militaiy attainaicnts he, must bf a statm n.
Aii ihitividual msy be a gallant and successi'u (

gentpraJ, m emtneiit lawyer, an eluqtierit di.

peneralJacKson. 4naircuiui.ofi,,JV true, as Mie.jjuM.or ,w .y ferredto..' Under, this. Conviction, 1 will, at .... .
placed in pewHarHuAtip.,. Wlnlst tp Hm..;Tho fJJn some font period, more propitious than tb
cwiy.pthe delersatkA,rom every other called fcr naaj ,fg present to and dispassionate considera.:.
,tate in the Union, was left f tn a. itaJP""' '&JZ& M when there can be no mUinterpre- - i
ture entirely free to xsmir c the pretensions l tattu 0f motivei, lar befbre the publie t " "
ofan thecamUdate .,d tomits uabias.
edjudgnwntthe tneral Assembly oi And .ta a paper nvrngfiut ATelwi ted, it .,
Kentucky thought proper toJter,Kme r snylatbn In'rrt " Fromjye itrekM perusal of tnrtfctter, 1

to reomst the deleiratioi. to dve to markabk. The -- . .JLf , w ih a'...M- - t i

'fttireWbf RbstH Cairt4mind a krge
v ionty'of that of IIifyJan id tbe.r reiiective viiK', a learncu pnysipian, or an accoiupusiiui

artiBL and dpuhtlsss Uie vmioii of all iheiiuchtti:vsZkutorali:bUos, were givei to one t be
racters in the person. pf-';- Chief iJ'sgistrAt;,
woutu DO uesirsuiei uui uu vnc 01 iuviu, ir.ij "egatton tron neuner oi vno" .yv,

-one of the candidates,'1 whoui fliey ; we're tended to nom.aate-m-
e to the Senate , lor thliM VSrl ' 'Anil ih arsruiTSL-n- t comoaucu. ruuuu all combiiieil, will qMahty hmi to be President,

unless ho supuradds thut nulispensablerettui.
. that tii Ijelaa'atioii l'po; Kentucky, who lo pleased to designate.' I felt A sincere deaiTc I tne ouice wnicn I now noicu in toe courae Tli ... fh.

. i.. ...a. . m,mt .to..niHiVam a la few dsva. was men well Anowni-au- uie J ' . v. 7., .. . .. . ivo vwn'w " i' - -.-- - - - .l.;.!,..: j,!,, 1 certain turning noeruesi wax tne errors, wnicnriiotrrepreset tlie-pe- t ple of Noun Carolitnt.
" 0 Mattktxt should' to instructed r, Aftd

ite of being statesman; . Far from meaning
to say, that it is n bbjectioa to th elevation
W the Cliief iiag.'striicy oi'any person, .that

jMHirce so respectable, I coakl Bav onetF'";''n ,'!w had supposed were committed, applied to
V? ive so efl'ect toVttie indicated wiU til the pcot so consistently witu those ptrsmoom duties ;e isw vn an, wi,, jjv.sw both Mf jj,, Ka Mr. Adams, though most

...iwi umvii.i, wiHC' cvwn w, m. u.m... KW(la.'l,,,l,. , M It,., niI !..
fi '1'. l utintwin tn lit. thitihtless,

he is a niilitary .commander, 11 ne qiutes the
other qualifications, I only intend to say, that,
whatever hily be the, success' or splendor of

K I . It i U ...vs. ...... - j : ntionali that they afTcc "J;
!i that I deemed them Of J '' . - ' . : 1 .1. i . .1

"thospiXU-gatiaiis- . tefi,'emseivc aiMnunscu
; to lixsk into the actual conmosition ot ana mi as coaected Wi'h tbobta military achievements n D'--s quaiincation

bu' s military, 'that .Js ap, objection, , and I
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